JIA is a clinical diagnosis made in a child less than 16 years of age with arthritis (defined as swelling or limitation of motion of the joint accompanied by heat, pain or redness) for at least 6 weeks duration with other identifiable causes of arthritis excluded 1 .
The prevalence of JIA ranges from 8 to 150 per 100,000 children with an annual incidence of 1 to 22 per 100,000 3, 4 . Many factors contribute to the discrepancies between reported prevalence and incidence of JIA. Studies based truly in the community reported the highest prevalence and incidence 5 .
Twice as many girls as boys develop JIA. Among children with poly-articular onset, girls outnumber boys by a ratio of about 3:1. In striking contrast, systemic onset occurs with equal frequency in boys and girls. No race or geographical region is immune to JIA.
Classification of JIA:
The classification of juvenile arthritis is an evolving process which has not yet achieved its ultimate goal. The ultimate goal of classification is delineation of biologically distinct disease groups with prediction of outcome and responses to treatment 2 . It has been problematic for decades. The heterogeneity of these diseases was discussed by Diamont-Berger and Still in 1891 and 1896 6 . They recognised that many children with chronic arthritis had a disease that was unlike adult rheumatoid arthritis. However, subsequent workers have differed as to whether childhood arthritis should be grouped with adult rheumatoid arthritis or with spondylo-arthropathies.
In the 1970s, two sets of criteria were proposed to classify chronic arthritis in childhood:
1. Developed and tested by a committee of American College of Rheumatology (ACR) and the definitive Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) criteria were published 7 . 
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proposed Juvenile chronic arthritis (JCA) and its criteria for diagnosis 8 .
In the 1990s a third classification had been proposed by the paediatric task force of the International League of Associations for Rheumatology (ILAR) 9 .
The ILAR classification and its revision were proposed by an international group of paediatric rheumatologists in Santiago and Durban with the aim of achieving as much homogeneity within categories as possible 2,10. This was necessary because the terms JCA and JRA were not inter-changeable as their subgroups were different 2 . None of the classification system is perfect: some patients fulfill criteria for more than one subtype, whereas others are difficult to classify into any specific subgroups. In the ILAR system, these patients are classified as "other" 1 . All of these three schemata are shown in Table I and II. The T lymphocyte-mediated immune response is involved in chronic inflammation and these are the pre-dominant mononuclear cells in the synovial fluid. Elevated serum levels of IL-6 IL 2R and soluble tumour necrosis factor (TNF) receptor correlate with inflammatory parameters in JIA patients 14 . Earliest change is swelling and congestion of the synovial membrane and the underlying connective tissues, which become infiltrated with lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages 15 . The synovitis is characterized by villous hypertrophy and hyperplasia with hyperaemia and oedema of sub-synovial tissue. Pannus formation occurs in advanced or uncontrolled diseases and result in progressive erosion of articular cartilage and adjacent bones 16 . Later on fibrosis or bony ankylosis may occur.
Clinical Presentation:
The ILAR classification of JIA includes seven subtypes. In order of frequency, the disease subtypes are oligoarticular JIA (50-60%), Polyarticular JIA (30-35%), systemic onset (10%-20%), psoriatic arthritis (2-15%) and Enthesitis related arthritis (1-7%) 1 . The subtypes are classified depending on the clinical features during the first 6 months of disease. Important clinical features other than arthritis include: presence of enthesitis, dactylitis, inflammatory lumbo-sacral pain, sacroilitis, psoriasis, nail pitting, fever, rash and serositis 1 .
Oligoarticular JIA (OJIA)
It is diagnosed in patients with arthritis in fewer than five joints during the first 6 months of disease.
Usually there is involvement of large joints of the lower limbs such as knees and ankles. Oligo-articular patients, especially ANA positive girls, are at higher risk of developing uveitis, which is usually their most serious problem 1 .
Arthritis that remains confined to four or less joints is designated as persistent oligo-articular JIA. A child who develops active arthritis of five or more joints after the first 6 months of disease is considered to have extended oligo articualr JIA. Extended disease confers a worse prognosis 17 .
Polyarticular JIA
Patients with arthritis of five or more joints in the first six months of disease are diagnosed as polyarticular JIA. This subtype again includes children with RF negative disease (20%-30% of JIA patients) and RF positive disease (5%-10% of JIA patients) 11 .
Common age of onset in this category is one to five years. Older teenage girls with polyarticular diseases often have a positive rheumatoid factor 18 . In polyarticular disease, usually small joints of the hands are involved symmetrically and large joints of both upper and lower limbs may also be affected. Chronic uveitis develops less frequently than in oligo articular disease.
Systemic onset JIA (SOJIA)
SOJIA is the only subtype of JIA without a strong age, gender or HLA association 1 . At onset extra articular manifestations including rash, fever, lymphadenopathy, hepato-splenomegaly and serositis predominate. The diagnosis remains a challenge in the absence of arthritis which may evolve over time. About 10 percent patients may not develop arthritis for many months. Children with SOJIA typically have 2 weeks of high-spiking fever, classically with two peaks daily (double quotidian). During episodes of fever, chills are common, and the child appears very toxic, but when a febrile, child appears well.
With the characteristic quotidian fever with an evanescent rash and other extra articular manifestations, diagnosis of probable SOJIA may be made, with confirmation of the diagnosis when persistent arthritis develops 19 . The arthritis associated with systemic onset JIA is usually polyarticular, affecting both small and large joints. Asymmetric, oligoarthritis is less common.
Enthesitis related arthritis (ERA)
Enthesitis related arthritis is much more common in boys than in girls. It is most common in boys older than 8 years of age 20 . Patient with juvenile ankylosing spondylitis and arthritis associated with inflammatory bowel diseases are included in the ERA subtype. The hallmarks of the disease are pain, stiffness and eventual loss of mobility of the back. Peripheral arthritis usually affecting few joints of the lower extremity precedes axial involvement and arthritis of the sacro-iliac joints may take years to develop.
Extra-articular manifestations include anterior uveitis, aortic insufficiency, aortitis, muscle weakness and low grade fever. Acute uveitis is common, often unilateral and recurrent. It may present as a red, photophobic eye 1 .
Psoriatic Arthritis
Juvenile psoriatic arthritis is sometimes quite difficult to diagnose. The pattern of arthritis may be variable: asymmetric large joint involvement and the small joints of the hand and feet 21 . Interphalyngeal joints and the tendon sheath are often inflamed, resulting in the diffuse swelling of the digit known as ''sausage digit". Arthritis may develop many years before the skin rash. Other than rash, extra articular manifestations include nail changes (pitting, onycholysis, and oil-drop sign) and anterior uveitis.
Diagnosis of JIA:
The diagnosis of JIA is a clinical one made after identifiable causes of arthritis are excluded by a careful history and examinations along with appropriate radiographs and laboratory tests 1 . Important clinical features like systemic illness, preceding infection, duration of fever, rash, bleeding, injury and character of the arthritis help to differentiate JIA from other causes of arthritis 1 . The differential diagnosis of arthritis includes: reactive arthritis, inflammatory diseases, septic arthritis, acute rheumatic fever, multi-system diseases like SLE, malignancy and trauma. A number of laboratory tests and imaging studies are required to exclude all the differential diagnosis and to confirm the diagnosis of JIA 6 .
Laboratory findings:
Complete blood count is by far the most important investigation, which classically shows: lower haemoglobin, neutrophillic leukocytosis, thrombocytosis and high ESR 16 . ESR and C -reactive protein (CRP) are always high in children with SOJIA and polyarticular disease, but is often normal in oligo arthritis and ERA 1, 6 .
Urine analysis should be done to exclude the possibilities of infection and SLE. Antinuclear antibody (ANA) is found in approximately 40% of all children with oligo articular or polyarticular JIA 13 . But this is always negative in systemic onset diseases. Rheumatoid factor (RF) is found in 5% to 8% cases of polyarticular JIA especially in older girls. RF positivity is usually associated with poor overall prognosis and eventual functional disability 6 . Anticyclic citrullinated peptide (Anti-CCP) antibody is a good serological marker for early rheumatoid arthritis which is highly specific for the disease 22 .
Imaging studies:
Radiographs of the affected joints give information about soft tissue swelling, decreased bone density, joint space narrowing, joint erosion, deformity and fracture 15 . Ultrasonography is often the best way of identifying intra articular fluid, particularly in joints such as shoulder and hip, where it is difficult to identify clinically 6 . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) provides very detailed and sensitive information of both structure and physiology of cartilage, bone and other loco-motor tissue 16 .
Management of JIA
Management of JIA is rapidly changing as the need for more effective treatment is regularly documented by different studies 23 . Objectives of the management of JIA are: G Controlling pain and inflammation G Preserving function G Promoting normal growth G Overall development and well being.
There are no therapies till date that have been demonstrated to achieve these results consistently. Treatment of JIA is even more challenging as because the aetiology of JIA is unknown, and the mechanisms of action of commonly used drugs are not clearly known. During past decades, a major transformation had occurred in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis in terms of approach, termed the therapeutic pyramid, where conservative management was done with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for several years; disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) were withheld until clear evidence of erosions was seen 24 . This form of treatment had been replaced by early initiation of DMARDs and combination DMARDs therapy in patients with the potential for progressive disease. The idea of early intervention with DMARDs had been validated by several randomized trials 25, 26 .
This paradigm shift is the result of unsatisfactory outcomes with the pyramid approach, and an increased awareness of the cost, lost productivity, morbidity and decreased life expectancy associated with JIA 24 .
Non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs):
First-line therapy of JIA includes NSAIDs. In addition, long-acting intra-articular corticosteroid injections are safe and effective and may have beneficial effects on growth as well 27 . NSAIDs control pain and inflammation and are usually given to all types of JIA for 4 to 8 weeks before starting treatment with a DMARD (Fig-1) .
Commonly used NSAIDS are aspirin, naproxen, ibuprofen, diclofenac and indomethacin 18 . Till now, there is no clear-cut consensus on the optimal NSAIDs for patients with JIA. Many clinicians choose NSAIDs on the basis of considerations, such as dosing schedule, patient preference or medication taste 27 . But most physicians use naproxen as a first choice in the majority of cases 16 .
Disease-Modifying Anti-rheumatic Drugs (DMARDs):
The term "Disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs" (DMARDs) is limited to agents that retard radiologic progression of the disease 27 . These drugs include methotrexate, hydroxychoroquine, sulphasalazine, gold salts, leflunamide, cyclosporine, cyclophosphamide and azothioprine 28 .
Methotrexate (MTX)
The introduction of MTX few decades ago redefined the treatment algorithm for JIA and MTX became the gold standard of therapy 28, 29 . Methotrexate has proven to be an effective, safe and reliable option for treatment in all forms of JIA [28] [29] [30] [31] . It has a major advantage that it can be administered as once weekly dose. Single weekly doses of MTX found to be effective in children with 0.3 -1.0 mg/Kg/week (10-30 mg/m 2 ). These doses are much higher than weekly doses usually given to adult patients 23 . Sub-cutaneous use of MTX increases the bioavailability and efficacy. Supplementation with folic acid lessens the gastrointestinal and muco-cutaneous side effects without altering the therapeutic effect of MTX 32 .
Liver enzymes and a complete blood count should be monitored every 1 to 2 months, although serious, irreversible liver disease is rare in children 1 . There is no doubt that MTX is currently the most useful drug for the treatment of JIA. But there is nothing to guide the clinical decision making regarding the duration of MTX treatment after remission is achieved 33 . Some authors did not find any influence on remission after prolonged MTX treatment 34 .
Sulfasalazine
Sulfasalazine is an effective drug suppressing the disease activity of JIA patients 23 . However, drug toxicity is a problem. Headache, rash, elevated liver enzymes, leucopenia, hypoimmuno-globulinaemia and gastrointestinal problems are common side effects of Sulfasalazine.
Leflunomide
Leflunomide, an immunosuppressive agent, is approved for the treatment of adult rheumatoid arthritis and is currently being studied for use in JIA. Preliminary published results show that its efficacy is similar to that of MTX 34 . Corticosteroids Intra-articular therapy: Intra-articular injection of corticosteroids in the treatment of JIA is wellestablished for mono or oligoarthritis, or alternatively as an adjunct in treating polyarticular disease 28 . Intraarticular therapy can effectively treat joint inflammation locally, for long periods of time, with excellent and rapid resolution of synovitis.
Parenteral corticosteroids: Parenteral high-dose corticosteroids used intermittently in 'pulse fashion' is a useful and very effective adjunct to therapy in SOJIA or severe polyarticular JIA 35 . It is also thought to minimize the cumulative steroid toxicity of continuous daily oral steroids.
Oral corticosteroids:
The general approach to oral corticosteroid use is to avoid them if possible, and if required, to use the minimum dose. Commonest use of oral corticosteroid is while awaiting the desired effect of DMARDs therapy, and once effective, steroids should be weaned rapidly 28 .
Biological agents:
The biologics (eternacept, infliximab, adalimumab, anakinra, abatacept and rituximab) have been demonstrated to be effective in treating inflammatory arthritis 23 . Their use in children poses special problems, including the increased risk of infections, possibilities of later malignancies or possible development of de-myelinating disease. The cases of re-activated tuberculosis have been particularly difficult.
An important issue with anti-TNF (Etanercept, infliximab and Adalimumab), anti IL-I (Anakinra) and the B-cell depletor (rituximab) is how and when to discontinue these powerful and effective treatments.
Autologous stem cell transplantation:
A number of studies have reported the use of autologous stem cell transplantation in very severe forms of JIA, resistant to all forms of treatment 36 . Encouraging results, including complete and long lasting remission induction have been reported.
Other issues in the management:
At present, remarkable advances in the treatment of JIA have been made with the advent of new DMARDs, and biologic therapy. Physical and occupational therapies are important adjuncts to medication because they help to maintain and improve range of motions, muscle strengths, and skills for activities of daily living. Splints may be used to prevent contractures or work to improve range of motion. Arthroplasty might be needed for patients with severe deformities 1 . So, effective management of JIA requires a multidisciplinary team approach.
Nutritional impairment is common in children with JIA. Growth may be affected by decreased total calorie intake, by active disease itself or by medication side-effects 28 . Localized disturbances in growth, such as leg-length discrepancy or jaw growth abnormalities may also occur. Delayed puberty is quite common in JIA patients. Attention to growth parameters including pubertal status is important.
Children with JIA are at increased risk for osteopenia and osteoporosis 1 . Low bone mineral density (BMD) has been associated with severe disease; younger age, lower body mass index, and lean body mass, decreased intake of calcium and vitamin D, and decreased physical activities. Appropriate calorie and calcium intake along with physical activities should be encouraged 1,28 .
Uveitis remains as an important complication in some JIA patients. Regular screening of all children is needed for early detection and management of uveitis and prevention of blindness 28 . Attention to the psychological well-being of the patient with JIA is essential in the setting of this chronic painful and disabling condition. Early discussion with the patient when they reach early adolescence, along with their family is very important regarding the process of transition to adult health care services 37 .
Counseling the family is most important for effective management of this chronic illness. The parents and if appropriate the child must be educated about the present state of knowledge of JIA, its outcome, and therapy. An optimistic attitude must be maintained 6 .
Monitoring of progress:
Disease progress should be determined by a range of factors or outcome measures. These are critical objective parameters both for therapeutic trials and for day-to-day practice to judge whether or not the patient has improved. These variables are now used in a combined fashion as a standardized outcome measures 38 .
Outcome of JIA:
Traditionally, the teaching regarding the prognosis of JIA was over optimistic, such that most children 'grow out of it'. Realistically, and depending on types, JIA is not a benign disease. Once remission has been achieved, nearly 50% of the patients may have relapse at any time. Nearly one-third of patients have their disease activity into adulthood. Among them many live with considerable limitations of daily activities 28 . In general longer disease duration, polyarticular disease and systemic onset JIA have worst prognosis. Oligo-articular JIA is known to be as the most benign 1 . The mortality rate based on reports from the United States and Canada is reported as 0.29/100 patients. Most deaths occurred in patients with Systemic onset JIA 39 .
Conclusion:
In spite of new insights into aetiology and considerable advances in the management, JIA remains an important cause of chronic pain and disability in children. Recognition of the need to treat this disease early, effectively and aggressively have resulted in increasingly better disease control and achievement of inactive disease in greater number of children. It is expected that these approaches will result in better quality of life allowing children with JIA to become adults leading normal or near normal lives.
